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AbsTRACT
Objective The purpose of this study is to describe the 
focus and comprehensiveness of domains measured in 
e-cigarette research.
Methods A portfolio analysis of National Institutes 
of Health grants focusing on e-cigarette research and 
funded between the fiscal years 2007 and 2015 was 
conducted. Grant proposals were retrieved using a 
government database and coded using the Host–Agent–
Vector-Environment (HAVE) model as a framework to 
characterise the measures proposed. Eighty-one projects 
met the criteria for inclusion in the analysis.
Results The primary HAVE focus most commonly found 
was Host (73%), followed by Agent (21%), Vector (6%) 
and Environment (0%). Intrapersonal measures and 
use trajectories were the most common measures in 
studies that include Host measures (n=59 and n=51, 
respectively). Product composition was the most common 
area of measurement in Agent studies (n=24), whereas 
Marketing (n=21) was the most common (n=21) area 
of Vector measurement. When Environment measures 
were examined as secondary measures in studies, they 
primarily focused on measuring Peer, Occupation and 
Social Networks (n=18). Although all studies mentioned 
research on e-cigarettes, most (n=52; 64%) did not 
specify the type of e-cigarette device or liquid solution 
under study.
Conclusions This analysis revealed a heavy focus 
on Host measures (73%) and a lack of focus on 
Environment measures. The predominant focus on Host 
measures may have the unintended effect of limiting 
the evidence base for tobacco control and regulatory 
science. Further, a lack of specificity about the e-cigarette 
product under study will make comparing results across 
studies and using the outcomes to inform tobacco policy 
difficult.

InTROduCTIOn
Decades of research and surveillance on the 
patterns of tobacco use have made it possible to 
understand the correlates of smoking and conse-
quent health effects, develop effective interventions 
for prevention and cessation, and recommend and 
evaluate tobacco-related programme, policies and 
legislation.1 Much of the data generated by this 
research provided the evidence needed for passage 
of the landmark 2009 Family Smoking Prevention 
and Tobacco Control Act.2 The Act gave the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) immediate 
authority to regulate cigarettes, cigarette tobacco 
and roll-your-own and smokeless tobacco and the 
ability to ‘deem’ other tobacco products under their 
jurisdiction.

In August 2016, the FDA extended its regulatory 
authorities to all other tobacco products, including 
electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes), cigars and 
hookah (waterpipe) and pipe tobacco, and research 
is underway to help inform regulatory actions 
regarding these newly deemed products.3 A key 
challenge for regulatory decision-making, however, 
is to obtain data that not only reliably and accu-
rately assesses the addictiveness, toxicity and appeal 
of tobacco products but can also be combined to 
increase statistical power and facilitate the replica-
tion and validation of research findings to provide 
the strongest evidence base possible.

The Tobacco Regulatory Research (TRR) collec-
tions of the PhenX Toolkit (http://www. phenx-
toolkit. org) described in this journal supplement 
provide a valuable catalogue of freely available 
standard measures. When used across different 
studies, they can facilitate data comparability 
by ensuring that data are collected in a consis-
tent format.4 However, most of the PhenX TRR 
measures were developed to assess conventional 
combustible cigarettes because that was the state-
of-the-science at the time the toolkit measures were 
selected. Because research on other tobacco prod-
ucts, such as e-cigarettes, is still in its infancy, it is 
critical that researchers begin to consider how best 
to conceptualise and measure factors that could 
inform regulatory decision-making. As a founda-
tional step in the process of developing consensus 
measures, characterising the breadth and focus of 
current research on new tobacco products and the 
types of measures that investigators are using can be 
informative. The results can then suggest areas ripe 
for consensus/standardisation and gaps where new 
measures are needed.

Measuring the spectrum of factors that influence 
the use of new tobacco products is necessary to 
inform tobacco control policy. In the present study, 
we reviewed research on e-cigarettes using the Host–
Agent–Vector–Environment (HAVE) organising 
framework of the PhenX TRR measures to describe 
the focus and breadth of domains measured in a 
newly deemed tobacco product. This framework 
was adopted as an organisational schema by the 
PhenX Tobacco Regulatory Research Panel, a team 
of investigators overseeing the PhenX TRR effort.4 
In this framework, the Host represents the tobacco 
product user or potential user,5 the Agent charac-
terises the tobacco products,6 the Vector typifies the 
tobacco product manufacturers and retailers,7 and 
the Environment refers to macrosocial influences 
on tobacco uses, such as familial, social, media, 
legislation and policy influences.8 We abstracted 
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information on measures from funded grant proposals as these 
documents constitute a useful source of data on the develop-
ment of this emerging field of inquiry. Grant proposals gener-
ally reflect investigators’ best intentions to describe the types of 
measures to be used in developing and evaluating a given study 
or experiment. Reliance on grant proposals also afforded a more 
comprehensive look at the research that is underway in this 
nascent field than would an analysis of the published literature, 
given the multiple-year lag-time from funding to publication.

MeThOds
This study was undertaken by a team of National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) staff with expertise in tobacco regulatory science 
and was supported by the NIH Office of Disease Prevention. We 
developed a coding instrument using the HAVE model as a frame-
work to characterise the measures proposed in NIH e-cigarette 
research grants funded between 2007 and 2015. The study was 
conducted from March 2015 to September 2016. Only funded 
grant proposals were used in this study based on the premise 
that they represent the best state-of-the-science. The coding 
instrument was developed based on FDA-established scientific 
domains for tobacco regulatory science and HAVE measures 
adapted from the PhenX TRR collections within the PhenX 
Toolkit (http://www. phenxtoolkit. org). The initial coding instru-
ment was tested by performing iterative pilot coding of 11 grant 
proposals and reaching consensus that provided consistency in 
the interpretation of terms and categories among coders.

Grant proposals were retrieved using a NIH web-based data-
base with detailed information about grant proposals and awards 
accessible only to staff from NIH and other federal agencies. 
This database was used to identify grant proposals that included 
research on e-cigarettes. Search terms included electronic ciga-
rettes, electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS), e-cigarettes 
and e-cigs combined with ‘or’. These terms were used to search 
the title, abstract, specific aims and summary statement from 
grant proposals funded between fiscal years 2007 and 2015. We 
included any grant proposal or project that included e-cigarettes 
regardless of grant mechanism (eg, R01 or K01) or funding 
source (NIH or FDA). Projects that were part of multicompo-
nent grants (eg, P50) or supplements to a parent grant were also 
included. For supplements, we only included those funded by 
the FDA’s Center for Tobacco Products (CTP) because there was 

no systematic way to retrieve administrative supplement infor-
mation from all NIH Institutes and Centres.

An initial search using the NIH web-based database yielded 
119 records containing the selected keywords. Grant proposals 
were verified by two scientific programme staff as e-cigarette 
research grants by reading the specific aims and research strategy 
sections. Fifty-four grant proposals were excluded based on 
this vetting because the specific aims and research strategy did 
not include e-cigarettes as one of the products under study or 
the focus of the grant was not on e-cigarettes even though the 
keywords could have been mentioned somewhere in the search 
fields (eg, feedback in summary statement review references a 
need for the research to consider the advent of e-cigarettes). 
In addition, three grant proposals were excluded because they 
were duplicates of ones already included in the database. Sixteen 
proposals for grant supplements funded by the FDA CTP were 
also added to the analysis. Such supplements were screened in 
the same manner as all previous grant proposals by two staff 
members who read the specific aims and research strategy. In 
total, 81 grants, projects and supplements were identified for 
inclusion (figure 1). These 81 records were coded independently 
by two coders who then met to achieve consensus on all coded 
variables. Final consensus was entered into an electronic data-
base, and the results were imported into MS Excel for further 
analysis.

Coding method
A coding guide and coding sheet were developed by NIH staff 
and included basic grant information, such as principal investi-
gator name, principal investigator degree and discipline, parent 
grant mechanism and source of grant funding (NIH or FDA). 
Grant proposals were also coded to identify their potential to 
inform policies based on research questions made public in 2012 
by the FDA CTP that describe seven CTP Research Priority 
areas: Diversity of Tobacco Products, Reducing Addiction, 
Toxicity/Carcinogenicity, Health Consequences, Communica-
tions, Marketing, and Economics and Policies (http://www. fda. 
gov/ downloads/ tobaccoproducts/ newsevents/ ucm293998. pdf). 
The Diversity Priority area was separated into two categories 
for coding purposes: Chemistry/Engineering and Knowledge, 
Attitudes, and Behaviors (KAB). The following categories were 
also coded: project start date, primary population under study 

Figure 1 Summary of number of e-cigarette grants identified using a National Institutes of Health (NIH) web-based database (FY2007–2015). FDA 
CTP, Food and Drug Administration’s Center for Tobacco Products.
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(coded if the selected population was a focus of the grant or 
part of the recruitment), type of ENDS and HAVE measures. If 
a category was not found in the coding sheet, it was specified as 
the ‘other’ category.

Coding framework
Orleans and Slade first described the traditional HAVE epide-
miological model as a framework for tobacco prevention and 
control.9 Giovino et al used the HAVE model as a schema for 
tobacco surveillance, research and evaluation and defined the 
conceptual framework as an organisational framework for 
measurement.1 10 This framework was adopted as an organisa-
tional schema by the PhenX Tobacco Regulatory Research Panel, 
a team of investigators overseeing the PhenX TRR effort.4 For 

this portfolio analysis coding, the categorisation of the HAVE 
measures was adapted from the organisational framework as 
described by Giovino1 and adapted by the TRR Collections in the 
PhenX Toolkit. Each of these categorisation schemas differs in its 
assignment of variables that may cross domains (eg, biomarkers 
of exposure may be considered to fall within both the Host and 
Agent categories). Table 1 represents all HAVE measures and 
their categories coded for each grant proposal. Host measures 
included interpersonal factors, special populations, use trajec-
tories, biological validation, assays and biomarker measures 
of exposure. Agent measures included product type, appeal, 
composition, characterisation, features, topography, tobacco 
product adulteration, history of product brands and subjective 
measures of product characterisation. Vector measures included 

Table 1 Categorisation of measures adapted from the Tobacco Regulatory Research Collections in the PhenX Toolkit

hAVe (host, Agent, Vector and 
environment) Coded measures

Host measures Intrapersonal factors
 ► Perceptions (risks/benefit, 

expectancies, norms)
 ► Affect
 ► Motivation for use/quitting, 

susceptibility
 ► Dependence, craving, 

withdrawal
 ► Cognitive functioning, stress, 

daily functioning, quality of life
 ► Knowledge, decision making
 ► Acute subjective responses to 

products
 ► Personality, impulsivity, 

attention, risk taking, sensation 
seeking

 ► Preferences (brand, flavour, 
sensory features)

Special populations
 ► Vulnerable populations: other 

(gender, race/ethnicity, LGBTQ, 
income, occupation, geographic 
location, military, pregnant 
women, fetus/children/youth/
elderly, etc)

Use trajectories 
 ► Experimentation 
 ► Initiation 
 ► Use patterns 
 ► Quit attempts 
 ► Relapse 
 ► Cessation 
 ► Use or polyuse 

Biological validation/assays/
biomarker  measures of exposure 
(eg, cotinine in serum/urine/
expired CO) 
 ► Measures of exposure (NNAL in 

urine, 1-HOP, second-hand and 
third-hand exposures, toxins, 
constituents, measured in 
biological samples) 

 ► Biomarker/assay development, 
validation, etc. 

 ► Other health behaviours (eg, 
alcohol, physical activity) 

 ► Health outcomes 

Agent measures  ► Product type (across or within)—eg, brand, ‘tank,’ ‘cig-alike’, cigarette, cigar, e-cig, hookah
 ► Product appeal (eg, flavour)
 ► Product composition: constituents, ingredients
 ► Product characterisation/features: engineering (e-cigs), paper/filters (cigarettes)
 ► On product marketing features (eg, packaging, branding, colour, size)
 ► On product counter-marketing features: graphic warning labels
 ► Topography (eg, puffing profile)
 ► Tobacco product adulteration
 ► History of product brands
 ► Subjective measures of product characterisation (eg, GWL recall, brand recall)

Vector measures Retail/point of sale
 ► Location, neighbourhood characterisation, density/proximity
 ► Price
 ► Point-of-sale advertising

Marketing
 ► Exposure to advertising, marketing messages
 ► Measures of advertising, marketing messages
 ► Price promotions, coupons, discounting
 ► Sponsorship, public relation activities
 ► Exposure to indirect marketing (eg, exposure to pro-tobacco 

messages such as smoking in the movies, TV, social media)
 ► Measures of indirect marketing
 ► Illicit tobacco products

Environment measures Policies (tobacco use restrictions)
 ► Smoke-free air laws
 ► Age restrictions/regulations
 ► Taxation
 ► Compliance with tobacco 

restrictions/regulation

Counter-marketing 
 ► Public education and 

communication campaigns 
(exposure, perceived 
effectiveness) 

Peer, occupation and social 
networks 
 ► Social networks 
 ► Peer influence (use of products) 
 ► Family influence (house rules 

about smoking, parental use, 
parenting measures) 

 ► Workplace/organisational 
policies (eg, smoke-free air 
laws) 

 ► Communication about tobacco 
use 

Community risk
 ► Neighbourhood disadvantage, 

safety
 ► Neighbourhood collective 

efficacy
 ► Neighbourhood race/ethnic 

segregation
 ► Community norms (smoking 

rates, perceptions of norms)

1HOP, 1-hydroxypyrene; GWL, graphic warning labels; NNAL, 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol.  on M
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retail, point of sale and marketing. Environment measures 
included policies (tobacco use restrictions), counter-marketing, 
peer, occupation, social networks and community risk.

ResulTs
Of the 135 grant proposals yielded from the NIH database and 
FDA CTP-funded grant supplements, 81 met the criteria for 
inclusion. Table 2 describes the general characteristics of the 
portfolio. The majority of the studies (75%) addressing e-ciga-
rettes were funded by the FDA CTP, and most used the R grant 
mechanism (58%) or a project within a P (centre grant) mech-
anism (31%). The principal investigators of these grants came 
from diverse disciplinary backgrounds. Psychology (clinical 
and experimental) was the most prevalent background (21%), 
followed by medicine (10%) and public health (10%). Unsur-
prisingly, our search did not identify any grant awards prior to 
2011. A jump in research on e-cigarettes occurred in 2013, coin-
ciding with a bolus of FDA CTP funding for tobacco regulatory 
science.

The portfolio addresses research across tobacco regulatory 
science research domains, and most of the grants (84%; data 
not shown) addressed more than one domain. Chemistry/Engi-
neering, KAB, Tobacco Product Marketing and Economics/Policy 
were never the sole research focus in the portfolio (data not 
shown). Research on KAB was most prevalent and Economics/
Policy research was least prevalent. Currently, research on e-cig-
arettes mostly involves human populations, with adults and ciga-
rette smokers mentioned most often. Although all studies in the 
portfolio mentioned research on e-cigarettes, most (n=52; 64%) 
did not specify the type of e-cigarette device or liquid solution 
under study. Using the HAVE model as the framework, 73% 
of the e-cigarette research portfolio was identified as having a 
primary focus on Host measures. The Environment domain was 
not a primary focus of any of the studies included in the data-
base. Host measures, whether the primary focus or not, were 
included in 93% of all projects, followed by Agent measures 
(52%). Vector and Environment measures were included in 
approximately a third of the portfolio each (31% and 28%, 
respectively).

Figure 2 displays the permutations of Host, Agent and Vector 
study measures. Of the 59 grants with a Host primary focus, 
13 (22%) included no measures on any other HAVE area. 
Twenty-five (42%) of the grants with a Host primary focus also 
included Agent measures (alone or in combination with Envi-
ronment and/or Vector measures). When Agent was a primary 
focus of the research (n=17), the grant most often (n=14; 82%) 
included Host measures. Only five grants had a primary focus 
on Vector, and of these, two included Host and Environment 
measures, and two included only Host measures.

Figure 3 shows the types of measures proposed in studies by 
HAVE categories. Because of the small numbers corresponding 
to specific measures, Host, Vector and Environment measures 
are collapsed into subcategories (eg, intrapersonal factors vs 
perceptions or affect) for presentation purposes. Intrapersonal 
measures and use trajectories were the most common measures 
in studies that included Host measures (n=59 and n=51, respec-
tively). Forty-six studies that included Host measures also 
included biological validation. Product composition was the 
most common area of measurement in Agent studies (n=24), 
whereas Marketing was the most common (n=21) area of Vector 
measurement. When measures of Environment were included, 
they primarily focused on measuring Peer, Occupation and 
Social Networks (n=18).

Table 2 Characteristics of e-cigarette portfolio, 2009–2015 (n=81)

Funding source
FdA CTP
nIh

n
61
20

%
75
25

Parent grant mechanism

  P (P50, P30) 25 31

  R (R03, R21, R01, R15) 47 58

  U (U01) 2 2

  K (K01, K07, K99) 4 5

  F (F31) 3 4

Parent PI terminal degree discipline

  Clinical and experimental psychology 17 21

  Medicine 8 10

  Public health/epidemiology 8 10

  Other 48 59

Project start

  2011 1 1

  2012 8 10

  2013 28 34

  2014 24 30

  2015 20 25

Research domain*

  Chemistry and Engineering 21 26

  Knowledge, Attitudes, and Behaviors 42 52

  Addiction 17 21

  Toxicity and Carcinogenicity 23 28

  Health Consequences 20 25

  Communications 15 18

  Tobacco Product Marketing 17 21

  Economics and Policy 7 9

Primary population under study*

  Adults (18+) 46 57

  Young adults (18–29) 17 21

  Adolescents (12–17) 6 7

  Dual/polyuser 10 12

  ENDS user 26 32

  Cigarette smoker 41 51

  Vulnerable population (other than age) 14 17

  Non-human subject/animal model 8 10

  Other

Type of ENDS*

  Not specified 52 64

  Cig-alike and cigarette-shaped 16 20

  Tank systems 9 11

  Advanced customisable/modifiable tank systems 4 5

  Liquid solution for ENDS (e-liquid) 12 15

HAVE primary focus

  Host 59 73

  Agent 17 21

  Vector 5 6

  Environment 0 0

Includes any HAVE measure

  Host 75 93

  Agent 42 52

  Vector 25 31

  Environment 23 28

*Multiple options could be selected.
ENDS, electronic nicotine delivery system; FDA CTP, Food and Drug Administration’s 
Center for Tobacco Products; NIH, National Institutes of Health; PI, principal 
investigator.
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Figure 4 displays the HAVE measures by research priority 
areas. Marketing, Communications, KAB and Chemistry/
Engineering research included some measures from all HAVE 
domains, whereas Economics/Policy, Health Consequences and 
Toxicity included measures from three HAVE areas. Addiction 
research only included measures from Host and Agent areas (ie, 
no measures of Environment or Vector were proposed).

COnClusIOns
This paper presents an analysis of the HAVE measures included 
in NIH grant proposals pertaining to e-cigarettes from 2007 
to 2015. Although the grant proposals included measures 
from all of the HAVE domains, the present analysis revealed a 
heavy focus on Host measures (73%) and a lack of focus on 
measures from the Vector and Environment domains. These 
findings are consistent with a bibliometric analysis conducted by  
Cohen et al11 to assess the focus of tobacco research from the 
1980s to the 2000s. During the time period examined, the 
authors found a decrease in articles focusing on the Agent and an 

increase in the number of articles focusing on the Host. Overall, 
however, there were very few articles in either decade focusing 
on the Environment or the Vector.

Only five grant proposals in our analysis had a primary 
focus in the Vector domain. This lack of emphasis in the field 
is consistent with the findings of the workshop presented in  
Giovino et al.1 The workshop participants’ highest priority 
recommendations were in the Vector domain. These included 
the short-term objective of ‘funding research on the measure-
ment and impact of tobacco promotions’ and the long-term 
objective of ‘developing a surveillance system that uses validated 
methods and measures to monitor tobacco industry strategies 
that promote product use and undermine effects of tobacco 
control’.1 These recommendations were made prior to the intro-
duction of e-cigarettes to the market; however, our analysis 
shows the need to implement these recommendations remains.

No grant proposals had a primary focus on Environment, 
and only 28% of the grant proposals included any Environment 
measures. FDA CTP funded the majority of grants in this analysis 

Figure 2 Host–Agent–Vector–Environment (HAVE) measures selected by primary Host–Agent–Vector focus.

Figure 3 Coded Host–Agent–Vector–Environment measures and subcategories. 
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and the Environment domain includes measures outside of their 
regulatory authority, such as smoke-free air laws and taxation, 
which may contribute to the lack of studies with a primary focus 
in the Environment domain. This provides an opportunity for 
researchers and the NIH to fill this gap in policy research that is 
applicable to e-cigarettes but outside of the regulatory authority 
of FDA CTP.

The dearth of measures in the Vector and Environment 
domains also may reflect the relative infancy of the field of e-cig-
arette research, with more of the proposed studies focusing on 
understanding the products and people using them and fewer 
on the policies or context within which to understand that use 
or address the issue. The heavy focus on Host measures also 
may reflect the foundation of expertise on which the research 
is being built and investigator history in successfully competing 
for grant funding. It is quite likely that the traditional NIH focus 
on solicitation of Host-relevant studies and reviewer expecta-
tions regarding appropriate research aims contributes to receipt 
and ultimately funding a greater proportion of grant proposals 
that measure the Host domain. Still, the predominant focus on 
measures within the Host domain may have the unintended 
effect of limiting the evidence base for tobacco regulatory science 
and tobacco control as a whole. A balanced portfolio of research 
is needed to provide a comprehensive science base for effective 
tobacco product regulation12 both nationally and internationally. 
We hope that highlighting the importance of HAVE measures in 
this nascent field of inquiry will result in more balanced investi-
gation of domains and increase the use of Vector and Environ-
ment measures.

Our analysis also revealed a lack of specificity about the e-cig-
arette product under study, which makes assessing the compre-
hensiveness of the research portfolio in terms of providing the 
needed science to establish e-cigarette regulations difficult. Even 
when a specific product was mentioned, its type and characteris-
tics were not well described, and the authors needed to conduct 
online searches to determine the product type (eg, cig-alike or 
tank system). This trend may be problematic for translating the 

research findings from these studies into regulatory actions. 
Specificity in terms of the product under study and study condi-
tions is very important for understanding study results and how 
to use them to provide scientific evidence for regulation.

Figure 4 Host–Agent–Vector–Environment measures by research domain. KAB, Knowledge, Attitudes, and  Behaviors.

What this paper adds

 ► Effective tobacco control regulation occurs across domains, 
including policies targeting the Host (tobacco product user 
or potential user), Agent (tobacco products), Vector (product 
manufacturers and retailers) and Environment (macrosocial 
influences on product use). Research measuring the 
spectrum of factors that influence the use of new tobacco 
products (eg, e-cigarettes) is necessary to inform tobacco 
control policy.

 ► To date, no assessment of the degree to which the four 
domains are represented within funded National Institutes 
of Health (NIH) e-cigarette research has been conducted. 
This study provides the first assessment of Host–Agent–
Vector–Environment measurement domains in funded NIH 
grants that included research on e-cigarettes.

 ► Analysis of the portfolio of funded NIH grant proposals on 
e-cigarette research found a substantial number of studies 
focused on the Host and Agent domains and a much smaller 
number of studies focused on the Vector and Environment 
domains. The analysis also revealed a lack of specificity 
regarding the e-cigarette product under study.

 ► More grants focused on the Vector and Environment 
domains are needed to ensure a balanced portfolio 
informing tobacco control policy.

 ► Research proposals focused on all domains should provide 
specific information to describe the e-cigarette product 
under study to ensure coherence in the review, and funding 
decision-making process, and to facilitate the translation 
and replicability of research findings.
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There were several limitations to our analysis. Although we 
used popularly accepted terms for e-cigarette products, it is 
possible that we missed a grant proposal if it used a term for 
e-cigarettes that was not included among our search terms. 
However, we are confident that our search captured a majority 
of funded NIH research on e-cigarettes. We also limited our 
analysis to proposals of funded NIH grants, which do not have 
requirements or standards for reporting of planned measures. As 
such, we noted inconsistencies in the comprehensiveness, detail 
and specificity in reporting of measures across proposals. Addi-
tionally, we limited our analysis to proposals of funded grants, 
and therefore the results are not reflective of proposals that were 
not selected for funding. Consequently, the universe of grant 
proposals in our analysis could reflect a bias of the funding agen-
cies’ priorities and not the investigative community. Our scope 
is limited to research awarded by NIH and therefore represents 
a slice of the e-cigarette-related research being conducted in the 
USA and globally. It is possible that NIH grants may not accu-
rately reflect the use of HAVE measures in research funded by 
other agencies.
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